//n^/O"  among these were several \\orks by van (Jngh, scarcely to French  be counted as a Frenchman; but such as hr was, van Godi wicttitm based his art not unly un the subject matter, but equally on the met hods of Millet,
During the summer a party of French men and ladies' came to the West of KngLuul under the auspices of the French Society 1/Art et Tourisme\ to visit some of the great, country houses. 1 was asked to meet iheiu at Gloucester, to take them on to Berkeley Castle. Now since they were being taken tu some oi the older country houses, 1 thought they should visit one modern house, that they might see something of present day Knglish taste and skill/' I took them, therefore, to the Biddulphs' house at Hod" marton, I was not mistaken in my anticipation; the French party was enchanted with the stately stone building and all they saw within, the fittings awl furniture^ all, or nearly all, of local provenance.
There were other activities vvith which the Anglo-Fraiii) societies were concerned, Yvette (Hiilbett came over to London and delighted a packed house with her powerful rendering of old French ballads. She sung, too, some of Kruant's and Xanrof k songs, which 1 beard her sing, a slender and provocative framing at the Moulin Houge and the Divan Japonais, How strangely distant those days, when I went to these places with Conclet, Anquetin and Toulouse-Lautrec! It is odd tlrat, while 1 can still remember words and tunes of songs heard at Montmartre well enough to sing them (out of tune of course, yet recognizably ),ot her tuneSj heard since, are forgotten. There was a song, by Maurice Vaucaire, I think;
Encore un baiscr, veux-tu bien?
Un kiscr qui n'engagci rten
Sans qu'on se louche.
Tu Ic rcnclras i ton amain
En te figurant un moment,
Tuasiioabouche;
and others by Donnay, Xanrof and Btuant, words and tunes still fresh in my mind.

